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Senator MacVeagh Gomes of Good

Stock His Father Was a Leader
Among His Neighbors.

The People Who Knew "Frank" When a
Boy Have Only Kind Words

for the Senator.

William E. Curtis Writes of the Early Days
and Victories, of "Little Mac' Who

Will Wear the Toga.

During tho recent session of Con

gross, while tho entire business world
lias waited with expectancy nnd anx-

iety tho uctlon of tho Senators and
Representatives, tho raiding public
highly npprcclated tho comprehen-
sive report of Congressional' action
or delay that has appeared dully In

tho Chicago Record over tho signa-

ture of William E. Curtis, who U

well known In literary, political nnd
commercial circles as u siho'ar, a
trenchant nnd truthful writer, and a
reliable correspondent. Mr. Curtis
shows romarkablo tact In his solo
tion for his letters of that phase of
national life In which tho public Is

the most Interested. Knowing tho
universal desire on tho part of tho
voter for knowledge of tho private
life and early history of tlioso who
seek positions of trust, Mr. Curtis
again satisfied tho public tasto in his
recent letter on tho boyhood and
youth of tho Democratic candidate
for United States Senator, Hon.
Franklin MacVeagh. Wo copy the
entertaining recital from tho Record
of August 2:kl for the bcnollt of our
readers:

Somo weeks ago, whilo seeking a
scries of Interviews with tho Demo-

cratic members of tho Illinois dele-

gation concerning their Impressions
of Franklin MacVeagh as a man nnd
n cundklato for tho United States
Senate, one of tho Representatives
told mo a curious story. Ho said It
had como to him ftom a prominent
otllclul of tho Interior Department,
who had formerly lived In Pennsylvania.

Tlio fctory was this:
ago there lived at Phirnlxvllle, Pa.,
an Irish Catholic salcon-kcuro- r of
tho nuino of Patrick MoVoy, who got
rich selling poor whisky to tho mill
hands ut :i cents a glass, llo had two
sons, Patrick and Michael blight,
ambitious boys and ho gave them
cvory possible, advantage for educa-

tion and adtuncouicnt. Having
reached tho proper ago ho sont them
to Yule College, but they never re
turned. One of them, however, has
slnco loon Identified us Wuyno Mac-Voag-

the United States Ambassa-

dor to Italy, and tho other Is Frank-
lin MacVcogh, the Pomociatlc can-

didate for tho I'nltod .States Sonuto
in Illinois both Scotch Presby-

terians."
Tho inferenco to bo drawn irom

tUls story was that tho MacVeagh
brothers had deserted thplr parents,
discarded their ancestry, and changed

their names and their religion.
Thinking tho matter worthy of in-

vestigation, I determined to visit
the scone and ascortaln tho truth.

Phiunlxvlllc Is a small manufact
uring town on tho Schuylkill about
twenty-I- I vo miles from Philadelphia.
There, nearly a hundred years ugo, u

young Iron mill was planted which
has grown so great that It now cov-

ers a mile or more of tho rlvor bot-

tom nnd Alls tho air with soot and
6moke. They call this tho Plwnlx
mill, and the group of houses that
tho puddlers und tho molders and tho
furnace wen llvo in naturally took
the name of PhumlxvUlo, and by ac-

cretion gathered to Itself not only the
hands that wore needed us tho works
enlarged, but others, whose business
was to feed and clotho them, so in

time It became a place of Impor-

tance, nnd tins between 8,C00 und
0,000 people.

It was to Phnnlxvllle that Lord
Ho wo camo with the British army
during that awful winter of 1777-- 8,

when tho prospects of Independence
looked very solemn to the patriots of
tho Revolution. Tho house ho occu-

pied as headquarters Is still standing
an old stone structuro surrounded

by largo trees. Two miles to the
cast Is Valloy Forge, whero Wash-
ington was encamped at tho same
tlmo with tho continental army, re-

duced to rugs and horsomcut.
I learned that four generations of

McVcaghs have lived and thrco havo
dlo:l near Phu-nlxvlll- Tho lines of
Chester County wcro laid out by
William Penn In IUS2, and its first
families came over from Fnglund the
sumo year on tho good ship Welcome.
Tho McVcaghs aro heard from early
In tho next century, ami thoy camo
from the Scotch Protestants In tho
north of Ireland. Tho father and
grandfather und grcnt-grandfuth-

of Franklin MacVeagh wore born at
Churlcstown, a little village about
llvo miles fouthwest of l'h:i nlxvlllc,
and his grandfather was married by

that
general

howsoovor
him,
from

when

Phu'iiix

Houic,

kept

otllco,

Quaker ceremony a Miss Potts, dlnlng-ioo- kitchen. In
of family whom Pott'town 'olllw a pistotllco, to

Pottsvlllo namod. They I Squlro Nathan,
a In'Quaker arlstoe- - managed

racy. grandfather married a could attend to Undo
Ml&s Major, who a (Junker. Sam's business, at

father, unfortunately, given second floor we're bedrooms,

maternal iiamo floor more,

toned Major McVoagh. This Incident while a largo hall,
caused other peoplo a , used a lodge-roo- many

deal of annoyance, ho is said ' Mason. Squlro MeVeagh

havo been u very dignified punc-- 1 house u yearorso after
tlllous gentleman, always ho ioved Into It

indignant when strangers called testis son Nathan $?,00i),
hi-- . name, It to a largo advanco upon original

bo n military title.
Franklin MacVcagh's mother

Margarot Lincoln, u Quakeress,
whoso family bo trnc.d as
back from bohlnd
which Abraham Lincoln came. Presi-

dent Lincoln's great-great-gran- d

father Franklin MacVeugh's
so bo

liobort Lincoln nro cousins, ulthough
lattor ralos generation

oungor. branch of family
from mother i very

icmuliied , spoctable custoniors
Porks County, adjoins

whilo President's ancestors
mlgratoryUnd went West, bolng

transplanted from Kontucky into
Indiana thon Illinois.

Major MeVeagh kept a tav-or- n

In West Vincent Pike-lan-

und rnlxvlllo
18.1(1 to tako chargo of Phonlx
llotol. its landlord he

u quarrel with Plm-nl- Iron
Coniruny, owned It. I could

details of difficulty with
accuracy, becauso it occurred away

buck in 1844, oracles of
town somewhat In theli

that it grew
of politics Major McVeagh's

uppolntmcnt as postmaster Presi-

dent Tyler provlous. The
of mill wcro

Whigs high-tarif- f men, whilo
Major MeVeagh a freo-trad-

a Democrat. Somo that
mill people refused to indorse him
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wcro mostly farmers who came to
town to sell tholr produco and buy
supplies, nnd transient visitors who
hud business ut tin mills. The '

farmers would arrive early In tho
morning, put up their, teams In the
sheds across the streot, transact their
business, get tholr diiiuor tho
Washington House, discuss politics
with Squlro MeVeagh, and then
drive homeward us tho sun got low.

"Major McVoagh," continued Dr.
Stockton, "was most estimable
man. For years ho wns, perhaps,
our most prominent citizen. Tho
Wnshtngton Houso was not a tippling
place, but a very resi entablo tavern,
and was patronized by the best peo-

ple. Squire MeVeagh did not always
llvo there, but spent a great part
tho tlmo on his farm. son
Nathan managed the hotel very
excellent man, high character and
marked ability.

"People used think if Nathan

McVcugh had enjoyed tho advant-
ages that were given to his brothers,
Wayne nnd Frank, ho would have
surpassed thorn both. The fathor
was u generally useful cltir.cn; a man
of striking personality und strong
characteristics. Ills individuality
was us marked as that any man I
have over known. Ho was the
trusted friend nnd conlldunt of the
entire community. Mrs. MeVeagh
was a vory lovely charnctor. She
was a (Juakorcss, and had a very
sweet, gcntlo disposition. 1 would
Judge that tho sons Inherited their
refinement and tnsto from her rather
than from their father, who had
moro vigor and Individuality, but
less rolliionicnt." And Dr. Stockton's
daughter kindly Interrupted tho con-

versation here to say that thoy hud
just finished that very morning
cleaning tho communion service
which was pres-eme- d to tho church
by Mrs. MeVeagh.

During the later years of his life,
'Squlro McVcugh wns not so pros-
perous as formerly. I could not ascer-

tain tho actual nature of his tlnun- -

cial troubles, but tho peoplo told mo
that ho "did not do so well," und In
1854 he got an appointment In somo
relation with tho Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d,

then belonging to tho Stato,
which took him to Parkesburg. Nor
could I find out Just what his duties
woro, but thoy culled' htm "State
agent," nnd ho lived Parkesburg
and died there In November, 185U.

nnd tltoro was n bar refresh- -
( Franklin, who a of

Tho
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His
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of
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ut

went with him nnd acted as his
clerk. Wayne had graduated from
college, und was studying law with
.ludgo Lewis at YVcstChestor. Nathan
kopt tho hotel, and the rest of tho
family wcio living on tho farm In
tho suburbs of Phii'iilxvllle..

Mrs. Milton Thompson, who has
known the MucVcugh boys luco
thoy wcie born, gave mo somo Inter-
esting gossip about tho family.

"Tliore wero four daughters," she
said, "and two of them, Elizabeth
und Ilebeccu, married brothers named
Henry and James McCurty. These
young men were superintendents in
the iron mill and boarded ut tho
Washington houso, whore thoy fell in
lovo with tho daughters of tho land-
lord and married them. They wero
smart fellows," sho said, "and after-
ward went to Reading, where they
put up a mill of their own and got
rich making iron tubing and plpo for
gut and water und sowers. Elizabeth,
tho eldor, died early when her first
baby was born and sho lies bcsldo
her mother In tho PhiPtilxvlUe
cemotory. Rebecca is living in Head- -

lug yet, n wealthy nnd d

woman. Kllcn, another daughter,
died single, whilo she was still a
young lady, nnd Mary Anna,
fourth, Pliclatl, Who allow

had u lumber nnd coal yard In
l'liunlxvllle, and nftcrwnrd moved to
West Philadelphia, where ho could
do bettor. Phelun was tho only
lloman Catholic in tho family. Mrs
MeVeagh, tho mother, lived with the
Phelans for many years and was
buried from their house."

Mrs. Thompson remembers Frank-
lin MacVeagh us u bright and nctlvo
but rather dillldciit toy, with an
uiiilablo temper and n strong sense of
humor. Ho was a great admirer of

know. Incidents
Ills tlio throuuh
two were very much nllko In appear-unc- o

thoy were very dilTcrcnt in dis-

position nnd Wuyno was ten yours
older.

The family had always spclloJ the
naino MeVeagh, sho hiiiih-u-

not
she had known them, and she had
never heard anbody spelling It
differently. Tho elder son was
christened In honor of Isaac Wayne,
tho son of tho famous (icn. "Mad
Anthony" Wayne, who lived nt Paol!,
or Kastown, just over tho hill, und
whoso hnuso is still standing
Just as it wns in revolution
ary times und occupied by. wtl;
lam Wliync,
Wayne, tho son "Mad Anthony,"
was a great friend ot tho
family, und there Is a tradition that
the Sqitlro served as a prlvuto In tho

of which ho was Colonel in

tho war of 1812; but I havo been
military

tllO ninilo
supiilcmcnt

tho
the

biography, but in his busy life In
politics tho bur has never

tlmo to do so. Ho was
Wuyno MacVcaqh by his fami-

ly tho through his

whon ho short-

ened it by the useless In-

itial.
Others told mo that tho Mo Voagh

name was variously spelled, that
thero has beon animated
dispute among tho mombors ot
different branches of tho stock as
which is tho gcnulno und
original. Tho genealogists hero agreo

tho Is Scotch-Iris- h

Is, from who the North
Somo spelled the
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RED HOT SHOT FOR TOllM

President Cleveland's Opinion of the
Disappointing Tariff Measure- -

His Vigorous Letter.

He Loves True Democracy, But Decided

ly Abhors the "Communism

of Pelf."

He Exhorts Loyal Americans to Continue the
Fight for Tariff Reform and to Guard

Against Traitors the Camp.

President Cleveland did not sign
the tariff neither did he veto It.
As he could not lndorso It enthusias-
tically, as ho would have done a moro
Democratic measure, he would not
falsify by marking 't "Approved."
His action Is In accordance with his
wcll-kncw- n courngo of his convic
tions, und strengthens tho popular
opinion thnt ho Is a man absolutely
open and honest In every public
transaction. Tho letter to
T. C. Cntchlngs, sent by the Presi
dent under date of Aug. 27, Is In-

teresting reading as showing his real
opinion of tho bill. It is as follows:

Executive Mansion, i
Wamiinoton, 1). C. I

The Hon. T. C. Cotchlmrs:
Mr Iiimii Hni Mined the convocation I had

I with you and Mr. Clark, of Alabama, a few
lav nuo In regard to my upon tarllT
hill now inc. I havo ulvtn tho suhlrct

tlin further and mot serious consideration. Tho'"i ...l lu I inn .A..IA.I till... A.'A l. I.A
l flPlllb - A .III. .111.11- - rVIIIVM ...M V.V. ... IIV

married William i determination to tho bill tobecomon

of

law without my denature,
Whou tho founuhitlon of legislation

It Democratic l0 UllC.lgO, Ollllicy
of tariff retuim tin l.n, ,,.!, i..
f tin C'miifres. liuthlllir wan irommjr an- - - ' - huu.
tklimtlon than n result which I could not
promptly ri"l enthusiastically Indorse.

It iHthettloro with a feeling of the utmost
disappointment that I to denial of
till prhllcgc.

I do not claim to bo better than tho masse
of my nor do I w lab to avoid

which on account of passage
of thin law I to bear an n member of tho
Democratic organization, neither will I per-
mit myself to bo separated from my to
such nti us might ho Implied veto
of tnrlll legislation which, tlioiiu'h disap-
pointing. I still chargcablo to Demo-
cratic Hut thcru nro provisions
In this bill which aro not In lino with honest
tuilll reform, nnd It contains Inconsistencies
ami crudities which ought untto appear in

liws of unv kind. there... I anil 1 well uc- -
brother miyilC, ulthOUgh IcompanylnuthopataaEO of tho hill

ut

tho

lotmrcsg wnicu iimuu every Biucvru reiurmer
unhappy, whilo unrounded it in Its

I inner singes ami luicrtcrcu wmi un uuui iuu
Ktructlou which not to bo rccoitnUcd or
tolerated In Dcmncintle tariff reform councils.

And yct.uotwlthstanilluixall Its vicissitudes
and all the bad It received nt tho
h.tuds of pretended friends. It presents n vat
Improvement to cxlstluu conditions. It will

I I'Crillimy IIUIIIVII lllilliriailii urn, mi...
said, IIS long as rest heavily upon tho people. It Is only a

un- -

any

iiarricr airninsi ino return oi man iiruiecuuu
but It furnishes o vauiaire ground from wlilcl nnnr.rnvnni.- - Umust bo nirurcsslvo operations -- - -- .... . -- .v,..,.,
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exhibition of If then tho uuestlou
Is tnrced us whether shall
n tim fmrt will of tlio reiw

rosentathc or the laws
tho people must ouoy, wo uitih mm
..rutin that Insiia ns ono lnvolvlui: the Inteu- -

ami sufetv American
l. . .!. ,.!.! j 9 mi ., lUiiiiiniiiim. rista

I IOYU UlU lirimilll-- umvi'ciukvihwj "w
eaiue tiro ftmiuleU nnd up;
on JUHllcennii tuum imimviunirn........ I a imiri) hnonliun

to find tlliy record Of Ills ' ittscousenatlvcly sturdy and persistent In
tho enforcement ot Its principle lhcicfmc

SCTVlco 111 ot ,o not despair efforts hvtuo
Plioctop Wnvtin Mni. I Housoof to

leitlslatlonhill by turthir nnd
by loon of his name, in-- ,

herlted of Gen. mJpapers , B8 t0 the BCCCwUr of
for purpose of a .
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otlrolund.

in

General

hoforo

lnttuences

treatment

nviriitilvitlnit

uiilnh thin is recouulzcdln tho leuiRlutlou nl
ly ! ono of Its cucouraulus and

redcemluir fcaturos, but it Is vexatious to re-

call while freo coal nnd Iron
n letter of tho Hccretary of the Treas-

ury discloses tho fact both inliiht
been made freo by tho annual surrender of
only about $l"".0Mof unnecessary

BUI HUIO UlUl lUBIU IS UUt Ul
used tho tho

"I. until nbOUtl luir thomaa to concessions to be A

tho

that that

name
on

bill;

Htibmlt

further

do- -

made toouriuanufacturcra, Tho truth Is,
Influence Is so If disregard-- t

d. a coiiiplcto and beneficent of tariff
reform bo aacceaafullv Inaugurated

i

ot Ameri-
can tabor.

materials oheapeued freedom
tariff charirea tho nf their

l.tt in,.d,iuillillliiili. ..1. i.n.. A.I 'I'linm- -, UllvrtWM,llJ kMVUWUVU, .
upon Justice and fairness tn tho

monincaiion 01 ineiarin upon
as would to tho ncoulu the bone- -

the land the blessings of Increased comfort
and cheaper living.

Tho million of countrymen who harofought bravely and well reform
should bo exnorted to contlnuo the struggle,
boldly to open and con-
stantly uuardlnn nxnltiftt treachery and

In camp.
Turin reform will not be nettled until It I

honestly ami fairly nettled In tho Intercut and
to the bcnotlt of n patient and
people lour very truly,

(IllOVCtt

Mayor Hopkins has again turned
uttcntlon to tho subject of track

It his to sub-
mit additional ordinances providing
for the abolition of tho grade

to tho Council for passage soon
after convenes next und to
that end his Honor most of
his time Tuesdny to a consultation
with Engineer whom ho

to draft tho ordinances.
The roads now to bo taken up aro

St. Charles Air Line, tlio Union
Stock Yards und

which
honed uould embody Men JJlirlltlgtOll nild

was lately entered upon by Hnlhvnv nil,i i,.,irunner -- "j "
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is these roads will
bo glvon favorable terms upon

which to elovuto their tracks us wero
given tho Luke Shore und Itock

1 loads, for the reason they
wero slow to show a disposition to
ment tho city half way.

lloth the Pennsylvania and
Roads havo asked for ordi-

nances, whilo the St. Charles Air
Lino and tho Stockyards Company
havo been placed In a position by tho
Mayor that will thoin to make
terms with tho city. Orders of tho
Council authorizing tho city
up tho great number of tracks that
both have laid without
authority within tho city
stiii stnnil. M'hn n.i.waircu ..,,..- -

Mlnrtiirotcctca monopoly and itovcrnmental Ing but there 110

taico plscj with and that tlio city Clin terillltiato theparty who believe tariff
form and who know what whorefusoto ceedlngs speedily if desired, and clo-acce- pt

results In this bill tho
close t war; who aro not blinded to vnto the track With pickaxes, US

tho Democratlo tariff
form atolon and worn In service "Ono ttltll tUO UlkO bhoro trucks
nf.rk,ea,,,e,.The.V.rhVS? fore that company had decided to el- -
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CLEVELAND.

his
clovatlon. Intention

cross-
ings

month,
devoted

Filers,

tho
Transit Company,

understood that
not

that

Pur-lltigt-

compel

tear

companies
limits,

will begin early next month.
and tho Mayor's truck-elovatlo- n pol-

icy will bo vigorously pushed until
the end of his term of office.

Hon. Timothy K. llyan, the rcgu-la- r

Democratic candlduto for Con-
gress In tho now Fourth District,
making a splendid campaign, llo is
noted for being ono of tho best cam-

paigners In tho West, and pro osos
still keep his political star in tho

uscendoncy In tho prosont contest
Mr. ltyun mado one of the best is

that ovor served tho peoplo of
tho Wet Town, and In return they
will show appreciation ot his
ablo record by eloctlng him to Con-

gress- by n handsome majority.

r.lltornf Did E.isloi
great many Democrats of tho

Sixth Congressional District who be-

lieve in tho princlplo that "to tho
mfiSffiirKuTeV belong tho spolU"nro wonder- -
S?S,SAu.Vte'?i5,ll.oTO lW why It is that Congressman Gold.
warea and dive opportunity for tho contlnu-- ' zior ims. ovor sinf.0 1.1, torm nllli-- n

oua and

With
costa..... nnIUU.. consumer

our
for

Is

It

was

it
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to

is;

tlons

is

to

their

nf
began, Inslstod on the retention ot
Postmaster Max K. Moyor, a roosg.--

Republican, lu tho New Trier
lined
wouiuucniauuiuiitto submit to

tne
such

inanunoiureiM
a readjustment

ueon-- i
and (Village Ot InnOtKa) postoillce.

Disoustuu Di:mocuat.
tit ot the reduced cost of their manufacture ,

and shield the consBtncr agalnit tlio exactions
ottnordinateprottta. Hon. Joseph E. Ridwlll, tho popu- -

It will thus Im seen that freo raw material
and a just and fmlesg reuulaUon and reduo-- 1 lar mcmlor of tlio Council from the
Honor the tariff to meet the cbanKt'dcondi-- 1

tion wouia ty to every hmbu jwiue in Mntn ward, aas, with liia family.


